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Louisiana's Voluntary Compliance with Forestry 
Best Management Practices-1994 
A Survey 
Summary 
A su1v ey of the compliance with volunta1y forestry Best Management 
Practices or BMPs was conducted by the Office of Forestry, LDAF, in the 
fall -winter of 1994-1995. The sL1Ivey was designed to reflect the status of 
BMP implementation, to identify educational needs, and to detennine 
methods for furthering BMP implementation. 
The 1994 SL1Ivey found that Louisiana had a BMP in1plementation of 
80 percent during forestiy operations, up from 51% in 1991. Significant 
difference in BMP implementation was found am ong the four regions of 
the state (Delta , Northwest, Southeast, and outhwest) , silvicultural tI·eat-
ments w ith significantly hjgher rate du1ing thmning operations than du1ing 
regeneration cut, and on sites of different slopes. There were no significant 
differences in BMP implementation on forest lands of different sizes, 
ownership, source of technica l a istant, dommant site types, and types of 
teITain. Rate of BMP compliance (or implementation) was greatest dL1Iing 
site preparation and slightly less for stI"eam side management zones (SMZs) 
and fir lin constil.Jction. 
Since tl1e last su1vey in 1991 , significant progre had been made in 
BMl) compliance. There was nearly a 30 percent increase in compliance 
from 1991to1994. It is conclud d that BMP in1plementation is widely 
adopted in Louisiana's forestiy operations. 
Introduction 
In recent years, common forestiy practices have come under scrutiny, 
especialJy w itl1 regard to war r quality (non-point source water polJution). 
In Louisiana there is a need to evaluate or urvey silvicultural practices, 
such as those designed to reduce or prevent non-point source water polJu-
tion by Best Management Practices (BMPs). Al o , the Federal Clean Water 
Act ca lled for states to establish a program for developing and in1plement-
ing silvicultural BMPs.1 The act also r quires states to determme BMP 
effectiveness, including BMP implem ntation rate on silviculrural sites. 
'Recommended Foresuy BesI Management Practices for Louisiana. 1988. Louisiana 
Forestry Association and Louisiana Department o f Agriculture and Foresuy. 
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The objectives of this BMP implementation survey were to determine 
(1 ) rate of BMP implementation on silviculrural sites in Louisiana; (2) BMP 
educational needs; and (3) areas of the state w here water quality may be 
affected by silviculturdl rrnttices. 
The Office of Forestiy, LOAF, conducted this sUivey o f selected 
forestty operations to va luate BMP implementation rate on silviculrural 
sites in the state. sing the same evaluation method, this SU1vey also 
examined progress in BMP implemenration since 1991. 
Survey Procedures 
The evaluation method was the same as in 1991. The cletermjnation 
of sampl size for this su1vey was based on the equation n = 16 (p(l-p)/ F), 
w here n is the number of sample sites, p is the implementation rate from 
the 1991 su1vey (51 %2), and I is the length of the confidence interva l. A 
95 percent confidence inte1va l (0. 1 in length) and 51 percent BMP imple-
mentation rat would need 400 su1vey sites. The actual SUivey totaled 402 
individual forest.Jy operdtions (su1vey sites) from 33 parishes (Table l ). 
The number of sites in each parish was clisttibuted propo1tionally by the 
amount of sawtimber harvested reponed in the 1993 Timber and Pulp-
wood Production Repon. Only pa1i shes ha1vesting 10 million board feet 
or more were sUiveyecl , and the number of silviculrural sites sampled in 
each parish was based on the percentage of total sawtimber ha1v steel 
statewide times the projected sample size of 400 sites. 
Su1vey site selection etite1ia were the same as in 1991. Su1vey sit s 
were identified from aerial observations. Aerial site identification main-
tained a more representative cross section of ownersh ip, forest types, and 
physiographic regions by minimizing bias due to ground accessibi lity, and 
by providing a more random site clist1ibution vvithin each pa1ish. 
Township ancVor range lines were flown to select the minimum 
number of sUivey sites for each parish listed in Table l. The sites detected 
aerially were numbered and sample sites selected at random. In order fo r a 
site to qualify as pall of the sUivey, the forest1y practice (clea r-cut, thinning, 
site preparation, reforestation, regeneration cut, etc.) was required to have 
been complete for at least d1ree months. 
' Lou isiana's Volurna1y Compliance with Foresuy Best Management Practices- 199 1. Z. 
Liu,). 111ihault, and I). Feduccia. 
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Table 1. Number of silvicultural sites surveyed, by parish, for BMP 
implementation in 1994. 
Portion(%) 
LOF of state Number of 




Southeast St. Tammany 1.8 9 
Southeast Tangipahoa 2.2 10 
Southeast Washington 1.8 8 
S. Delta 2 Acadia 0.8 3 
Southwest 2 Allen 2.3 11 
S. Delta 2 Avoyelles 0.6 2 
Southwest 2 Evangeline 1.5 7 
Southwest 2 Rapides 4.4 20 
S. Delta 2 St. Landry 0.7 2 
Northwest 3 Caldwell 1.5 7 
Southwest 3 Grant 1.9 7 
Southwest 3 La Salle 2.6 11 
Northwest 3 Winn 4.1 17 
Northwest 4 Bienvelle 5.1 20 
Northwest 4 Bossier 2.9 13 
Northwest 4 Caddo 2.2 10 
Northwest 4 Claiborne 4.1 17 
Northwest 4 Webster 3.4 15 
Northwest 5 Jackson 3.7 16 
Northwest 5 Lincoln 2.0 9 
N. Delta 5 Morehouse 2.4 10 
Northwest 5 Ouachita 1.7 8 
Northwest 5 Union 4.5 19 
Northwest 6 De Soto 4.0 15 
Southwest 6 Natchitoches 3.0 13 
Northwest 6 Red River 1.1 4 
Southwest 6 Sabine 4.4 18 
Southwest 7 Beauregard 6.6 26 
Southwest 7 Calcasieu 1.3 5 
Southwest 7 Vernon 9.0 36 
Southeast 10 E. Feliciana 2.3 11 
Southeast 10 Livingston 2.0 8 
Southeast 10 St. Helena 2.5 10 
S. Delta 10 W. Feliciana 1.0 4 
Southwest 2 Jeff Davis >0.1 
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.. 
Once selected, the survey sire was visited and the BMP implementation 
for the operation was evaluated. OUiing field inspection, a survey form 
(Appendix) that focused on streamsicle management zones (SMZs), road 
construction, timber harvesting, sire prepardtion and reforestation, and fire-
line constrnction was completed. In addition ro the operation, topography, 
soils, ownership, and technica l assistance were considered. 
Ownership was defined into four classes: lnclustty - forest lands owned 
by companjes or individuals operating wood-using plants (either prima1y or 
seconcla1y); Corpora re - forest lands p1ivarely owned by p1ivare corpora-
tions other than forest inclustties and incorporated farms; Private, non-
inclustt·ial - forest lands p1ivately owned by individuals other than forest 
inclustties or private corporations; and Public - forest lands owned by 
federa l, stare, pa1ish, and local public agencies or municipa liti s. 
On each sire, the su1veyors gave each of the 31 items a raring fo r BMP 
implementation as "Exceeds Guidelines" (provided greater than recom-
mended protection), ·'Full Implementation,'' "Minor Departure" (applied 
bur nor complete implementation), .. eeclecl bur not Applied" (not imple-
mented) , or "No Action Required" (Appendix). The ratings of "Exceeds," 
"Full implementation," and ·'M inor clepa1ture" were regarded as "Imple-
menrecl .'' " eeclecl bur nor applied" was regarded as " or implemented." 
Each site also receiv cl an overall "Implemented" or " ot imple-
m ntecl " mark by die sUiveyors. This assessment was based on the ques-
tion: "ln general, do you feel there was adequate BMP implementation on 
this site?" Subsequently, at die encl of ach site su1vey, a site r ceiv cl 
eidier "yes" (100 percent implementation) or "no" (0 percent implementa-
tion). Five regions of the stare were defined, but in the analysis, two D lta 
regions were ombinecl. 
For detailed assessment in five categories (Appendix) and other 
stt-a tifiecl analyses, die implementation percentage for a site was ca lcu lated 
as the percentage of implemented guidelines to the total o f 31 guidelines 
applied. The calculation thus gave each site a quantitative assessment on 
how comp! rely BMPs were implemented (quamitative assessment) in 
contrast to the "yes" or "no" given by the su1v yors (qualitative assess-
ment). 'nie ca lcularecl quantitative percentage for each site was then used 
to conduct analysis of va riance to detect differences in BMP implementa-
tion among tt·eam1ents. Means of treatments were cleclarecl different w ith 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test ar P<0.05. All data analyses used the 
quantitative assessment except the overall BMP implem ntation rate, which 




Overall BMP Implementation 
Su1veyors found that 322 of the 402 survey sites were acceptable as 
"implemented" sites, and 80 sites were ·'not implemented. " As a result of 
this qualitative assessment, we repon an 80 percent BMP implementation 
rate in Lou isiana in 1994. Based on the quantitative assessment, however, 
BMP implem ntation averaged 890/o ± 0.95% (standard en-or). The 
qual itative assessment underestimated the rate of BMP implementation in 
Louisiana in 1994 . 
Even w ithin the sites regarded "" implement d ,., degree of BMP imple-
mentation varied substantiaUy. Two percent exceeded the requirements in 
the BMP Guidelines. A majority of 78 percent met the requirements, 






Figure 1. Degrees ofBMP implementation within s ites judged to be in 
compliance. 
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BMP Implementation by Region 
There was a significant difference (P = 0.02) of BMP implementation 
among the four regions in Louisiana (Figure 2). The Southeast region 
ranked the highest with 93.3% mean imp! mentation, and the Southwest 
the lowest with 85.6%. There was no difference among rJ1e Delta , South-
east, and No11hwest regions. TI1e BMP implementation rates were derived 
from 170 survey sites fo r the No11hwest region, 154 fo r the Southwest 
region, 56 for the Southeast region, and 21 for the Delta region. 
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Delta Northwest Southeast Southwest 
Reg ions in Lou isiana 
Figure 2. BMP implementation by region of the state. Vertical lines on top 
of each bar represent one-half of standard error of the mean. Different 




Significant difference in BMP implementation was found among the 
four types of silvicultural treatments (P = 0.0025). BMP implementation 
was significantly higher du1ing thinning operations w ith 96% than during 
regeneration cut w ith 83% (Figure 3). ite preparation and clearcut 




















Clearcut Thinning Reg. cut Site prep. 
Types of silvicultural treatments 
Figure 3. BMP implementation by types of s ilvicultural treatments. 
Vertical lines on top of each bar represent one-half of standard error of the 
mean. Different le tters on top of each bar indicate significant difference at 
P < 0.05. 
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When examining the compliance in silvicultural treatments across the 
regions, va1iations were found. During clear-cut operations, the Southeast 
region topped the list and was 10 percentage poinrs higher than the South-
west region (Table 2). 111e1:e was small va riation of BMP implementation 
during thinning operations among the four regions. Significant differences 
existed, however, du1ing regeneration cut. 
W11en examjning the compliance in silvicultural treatment<; with in each 
region, significant differences were found in the Delta region (P = 0.001), 
Northwest region (P < 0.001), and Southwest region (P < 0.001, Table 2). 
In contrast, the Southeast region implemented BMP equally well among the 
four silvicultural treatments (P = 0.57). 
Table 2. BMP implementation (%f) by sivicultural treatment within 
each region in 1994 and 1991 
Region Clearcut Thinning Regeneration Site prep. No. sites 
19941991 19941991 1994 1991 19941991 19941991 
Delta 92 49 100 51 78 22 -. . 21 13 
Northwest 89 50 99 87 47 76 87 62 170 63 
Southeast 93 78 95 93 93 73 94 60 56 22 
Southwest 83 62 93 82 93 60 91 82 155 53 
•Site preparation activities were 110 1 fou nd at the time of this su1vey. 
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Size of Operation 
None of the sampled sites was larger than 1000 acres. Therefore, the 
survey reports only tl1e implem ntation on forest lands less than or qua! to 
1000 acres. 
BMP implem ntation was not signif icantly different on sites of differ-
ent sizes (P = 0.11 , Figure 4) . 
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Size (acre) of survey sites 
Figure 4. BMP implementation by sizes (acres) of urvey sites. Vertical 
lines on top of each bar represent one-half of tandard error of the mean. 




Although forest lands owned by d1e public achieved nearl y fu ll imple-
mentation (96%) of forestry BMPs, die difference in BMP implementation 
on forest lands of differenr ownership was not significant ( P = 0.42, Figure 
5). 
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Public Industry Corporate Private non-ind 
Ownersh ip of forest lands 
Figure 5. BMP implementation by ownership. Vertical lines on top of each 
bar represent one-half of standard error of the mean. Different letters on 
top of each bar indicate s ignificant difference at P __::;_ 0.05. 
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Dominant Site Types 
There were six dominant site types classified in the swvey. However, 
no field or pasture type was swveyed. Among the five dominant site types 
su1veyed, BMPs wer equally well implemented (P = 0.18, Figure 6). 
100 
















Nat. pine Pine plant. Pine-hdwd Bot. hdwd Upland hdwd 
Dominant site types 
Figure 6. BMP implementation by dominant site types. Vertical lines on 
top of each bar represent one-half of standard error of the mean. Different 
letters on top of each bar inillcate significant difference at P ~ 0.05. 
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Technical Assistance 
Technica l assistance on conducting forestJy operations w ith BMPs was 
given by various sources ro landowners, bur d1e adoption o f BMPs was 
volunra1y by d1e landowners. BMP implementation was nor affected by me 
source o f technica l assistance (P = 0.50), whether it came from consultants, 
industrial foresters, stare foreseers, or others (Figure 7). 
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Consultant Ind. forester LOF Other 
Source of technical assistance 
Figure 7 . BMP imple m entation by sources oftechnicaJ assistance . LOF: 
Louisiana Office of Forestry foreste r. Ve rtical lines on top of each bar 
represent one-haJf of standard error of the m ean. Diffe rent le tte rs on top 




BMP implementation was ir relevant (P = 0.4 ) to the type of te1n in 
w here su1v y sites were located (Figure 8). 
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Bottom land Flatwoods Upland 
Terrain 
Figure 8. BMP implementation in relation to terrain. Vertical lines on top 
of each bar represent one-half of standard error of the mean. Different 
letters on top of each bar indicate ignificant difference at P ~ 0.05. 
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Slopes Along Watercourses 
BMP imrlementation was signjficantly different on sites of vary ing 
degrees of slopes on the tem1 in w ithin 150 feet of a watercourse (P = 
0.0008). BMPs were much better implemented on flat slopes than steer 
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Steep Moderate Flat 
Slope 
Figure 9. BMP implem entation in relation to slopes. Ve rtical lines on top 
of each bar represent one-half of standard error of the mean. Different 
letters on top of each bar indicate s ignificant diffe rence at P ~ 0.05. 
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Within Guideline Categories 
Deta iled assessment on each of the five categories specifying BMPs 
was made. Beca use the ca lculation of BMP compliance for each of the 
402 sample sites was based on how many guidelines were implemented in 
total guidelines applied, the percentage number may be higher than the 
overa ll implementation of800/o whkh was based on a quali ta tive assess-
ment (re fer to the u1vey Procedures section). ignificant d iffe rence (P = 
0.003) was found in implem nting BMPs among the five catego1ies. BMP 
was best implemented du1ing site preparation and lowest within SMZs and 
















SMZs Roads Harvest Site Prep 
Guideline category 
Figure 10. BMP i.inplementation by guideline categories. SMZs: 





Significant va riation (P < 0.001) among the gu idelines for SM Zs was 
found. The biggest difference was between C4 (crossing streams at right 
angles), C7 (keeping roads and log decks outside SMZs), and Cl (keeping 
adequate width o f SMZs, Figure 11). Landowners d id better in avoid ing 
frequent stream crossings (C3); using culverts, b1idges, or fords when 
crossing water bodies (C5); and removing tempora1y crossing material from 
water bodies (C6). Lower implementation rate occutTed for removing trees 
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C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 
Guidel ines in SMZs 
Figure 11. BMP implem entation w ithin SMZs. Refer to the Appendix on 
page 25 for meanin~ of Cl through C7. 
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Permanent Access Road 
Tn fo llowing the guidelines of BMP in building pem1anent access 
roads, landowners djd best in the following aspects: road construction 
avoided in naJTow canyons, m:ushes, wet meadow , natural drainage 
channels, o r SMZs (01); number of stream crossings mffiimjzed and at 
right angles to the main channel where practical (02); roads located along 
crest of ridges o r on the contour and at a distance suffic ient to rrllnillUze 
the impact to water bodies (03); and timber on road rights-of-way removed 
or decked outsid botTow ditches (0 4, Figure 12). 07 was better imple-
mented, which ca lled for water flow not being constiicted by bridges, 
culverts, o r debris generated by road constllJCtion, and 08,wruch requires 
logging tla ffic b restiicted during periods of exce ive ground moisture. 
D6, which requires the insta llation of wing ditches, culverts, and cross 
drains at such frequency to minjrnjze erosion, was irnplemenred at 79 
percent. 05, which requires that seeding ancVor mulchmg be performed 
where necessaiy, was poorly implemented. 
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0 
01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 
Guidelines in permanent access road construction 
Figure 12. BMP implementation on permanent access road Refer to the 
Appendix on page 26 for the meanings ofDl through 08. 
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Timber Harvesting 
Seven of the nine gu idelines as BMPs were implemented over 90 
percent o f the time c.lu1ing limber harv sti ng operations (Figure 13). They 
were: E8, equipment se1v ice pe1formec.I away from streams; ES, skidding 
across streams minimized; E6, stream crossings ar right angles and taking 
advantage of natural fore.ls, stable banks, and gentle slopes; E7, skid trai ls 
and traffic minimized on steep slopes; E9, trash gen rated during ha1vest-
ing properly disposed; and E2, location of skid trails and lane.lings excluded 
from natural drainage patterns. Eighty-four percent of the landowners 
felled trees away from waterbodies and removed c.leb1is from watercourses 
(E l ). However, a lower percentage (67) of d1e landowners properl y 
conditioned skid trai ls, rempora1y roads, or lane.l ings to minimjze erosion by 
seeding and/ or insta lling warerbars (E3). 
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E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 ES 
Guidelines in timber harvesting 
Figure 13. BMP implementation on timber harvesting. Refer to the 





Site Preparation and Reforestation 
Four of five BMP guidelines were nearly fully implemented (Figure 
1 ). These included Fl , bedding, 1ipping, and windrowing etc. fo llowing 
contours, and drum chopping was up and down slope; F4, rninirnum stream 
crossings wid1 equipment; FS, machine planting following contours; and 
F2, wat r outlets provided on bedded areas. Even die lower percentage 




















F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 
Guidelines in site preparation and reforestation 
Figure 14. BMP implementation on site preparation and reforestation. 
Refer to the Appendix on page 28 for the meaning.5 of Fl through F5. 
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Fire Line Construction 
inety-one percenr of the landowners su1v yed had pre-suppr ssion 
ftrebreaks locared on conrour (G 1) as o fr n as possible (Figure 15). Imple-
menting G2 was significantly lower (P = 0.029), w hich r quir s tl1e installa-
tion of warerbars or diversions on firebreaks or p lowed f1relines on erod-
ibl sreep grades. 
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BMP Implemented (%) 
Figure 15. BMP implementation on fireline constn.Jction. Refer to the 
Appendix on page 29 for the meanings of G 1 and G2. 
Discussion and Recommendations 
120 
In 1985, less rhan 10 percent of the silviculrural sites in Louisiana had 
used BMPs, accord ing ro t11e 'mural Resource Conse1vation Se1v ice 
(formerl y the Soil Conse1varion Service). In 1991, BMP implementation 
vvas 51 percenr. In 1994, nearly 30 percentage po inrs 'Nere ga ined over t11e 
1991 swvey in im plementing BMPs, indica ting a substantial increase in 
adopting BMPs during forestty operations in Louisiana. 
22 
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The progress in implementing foresuy BMPs in Louisiana should help 
maintain and improve water quality from non-point sources pollution, and 
maintain forest land productivity by retaining top soil TI1e swvey results 
indicate more and more landowners realize the imponance of implement-
ing BMPs, w hich not only benefits foresuy but also ben fits the society as a 
whole. We need to indicate that this sL1Ivey was not designed to determine 
the effectiven ss of forestty BMP implementation on water quality. A 
monitoring mechanism to evaluate the effectiveness of foresuy BMPs is 
needed 
The greatest progress in implementing BMPs was achieved in d1e Delta 
regions, a 45 percentage point increase since 1991. In parucular, BMP 
implementation increased to 78 percent in 1994 from 22 percent in 1991 
elu ting regeneration cuts. 
More attention was given to bottomland harclwcxxl in implementing 
BMPs. In 1991, BMP implementation was only 14 percent, the lowest in 
any categoty. In 1994, RMP implementation reached 80 percent. 
Significant progress was made in od1er aspects. In 1991, 49 percent of 
die sites sutveyecl had installed BMPs for ftreline construction. In 1994, 
however, 91 percent d id. In 1991, 54 percent of the ires utveyed met the 
required w idth of buffer strips in SMZ.s, w hereas in 1994, d1e percentage 
was up to 78. In 1991, only 49 percent of the landowners surveyed used 
culvetts, bridges, or fords when crossing wat r bodies, whereas in 1994, 89 
percent of diem did. In 1991, only 20 in 100 landowners petform d 
seeding and/or mulching w hen necessaty, whereas in 1994, 60 in 100 did. 
Fotty-one per ent more landowners took action to minimize soil erosion 
during timber hatvest in 1994 dian in 1991. Almost 60 percent more 
landowners provided water oudets on beclclecl areas in 1994 than in 1991. 
The 1994 swvey resul ts indicate a significant progress in implementing 
BMPs in evety aspect of foresuy operations. TI1e progress can, among 
odier diings, b attribut cl to the awarene of die general public and 
forestty professions, and to organized BMP education. 
\Xii recommend the continuation of BMP education throughout the 
stat , making effotts to reach not only foresuy professionals but also 
pti vate, non-inclusu·ial forest landowners and loggers. We should continu 
to su·ess that adoption o f BMPs elu ting foresuy operations benefits land-
owners by maintaining land productivity and benefits die general public by 
helping maintain and improve water quality. We believe foresters can 
conu·ibute their pan in improving water quality in Louisiana by minimizing 
the nonpoint source water pollution from foresuy operations. 
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Appendix 
Su rvey Form' St:d in the 199 1 131\IP Survey 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY 
OFFICE OF FORESTRY 
BEST MA AGEME T PRACTICES 
IMPLEMENTATION SURVEY 
A. General lnfonnation 
I. Survey date __________ _ 
2. Parish ----------------· Section ----------
To wnship Rangl' ------------
). Type of ~ilvicu lrura l treatment (check one or more): 
Clearcut 
__ Thinning 
__ Regener. Ilion cut (,,eed 11u: or shelterwcxxi) 
__ Site prep:tr. llion (mechanica l or chemirn l for natu1: tl or a11ifici:tl regene1<1tion). 
-1. Acre., recei\'ing , iJ\'icultu r.tl treatment ---------------
5. Ownership: __ Public. __ lndu., lly, __ Corpo rnte. 
Pri\'ate (non-industrial ). 
6. Dominant site type (before , iJviculrur.11 treatment ): 
__ n:1ru1: 1l pine. __ pine plantation, __ mixed pine-h:1rdwcxxl, 
__ hottomland hard,vcxxl. __ upland hardwcxxl, __ field or p:1sture. 
7. Tedmic 1l fore,try a,..,i,t:mce piu, ·ided hy ( if known ): 
__ LO F Fore.,ter. __ Con, ultant. __ lndustri:tl Fo rester, 
__ O ther (,J1ecify: ). None. 
B. Site Char.icteristics 
I. Terrain: __ Bo ttoml:md. __ Flatwcxxb , __ Llpl:md 
2. Principal .-c>il type and texture (from ,oil ' u1vey. if :1,·:1ilahle) 
J Ten:1in within 150 kct :dong watercourse <check one): 
__ Steep , Jope' (>2'i0 o). __ ,\l<xlc 1~1l e , Jope' ( 2'i0 o-'i%). __ Flat (<'i0 o). 
-1. Type of water lxxly hex.lie' occuning adj:1cent to or within treatment area (check one· 
or more): __ Perennial ' trea m. __ lntermillent ., tre: 1111. __ Ri ver, 
__ Bayou. __ L:tkl' or Pond. __ Sw: 11n p or \X 'ct l:md. __ 1 one. 
5. b thl're a de., ign:ned :-<:enic 'trc:.1m or ri,·er w ithin the trc:nment :1re:1' 
__ Ye,. __ No. If ye,. name of :-<:enic w atercourse 
6. Type of ,ih'icultur.tl pr.K1i~d '' cx·curring " ithin S~ IZ <check one· or morl' l: 
__ Clc:.1rcut. __ Thinning. __ Site prq x 11: nion. __ lk gene1: nion cut. 
__ Logging ro:1d con,truction. __ Fire line con,truction. __ l{cfore, ution, 
__ :\o acti' ity . 
24 
C. Streamside Management Zones (SMZs) 
Exceeds' Full Minor Needed But No Action Comments/ 
BMP Guidelines Guidelines Implementation !n-v.-- ~'otApplied Required IRecommcnclations ,--.-·-




2. Trees o r lops re-
moved rro lll Slr~I ms 
or '"~nercourscs. 
J Frequent stream 
cro-;., ings avoided. 
1. Stream cro.-;.,ings al 
1igil1 angles. 
5. Culvc11s, blidgcs, o r 
ro rc.l' LL-;(,'ci w hen 
n ossing waler bodie. . 
6. Te111prn: 11y ciu.-;.,ing 
111:11elial removed 
fro m w ater l)(xlies. 
7. Roatl' and log deck' 
outs ide SMZ(s). 
1 Provides gr~11er than recommended protettion. 
I 
l 
' Applied but no! complete implementation. 
25 
D. Permanent Access Roads 
Exceeds' Full Minor' eededBut N0Actio1 Comments/ 
Guidelines Guidelines lmplemcntatio1 Departure Not Applied Required Recommendations 
I. Hoad constructio n 
awiidcd in nanD\\' 
c 1nyons. rna1'.'hes. 
\ Vel 111<:.Klo\VS, 
natural drain.age 
channels. o r SMZ( s) 
2 Number o f 'trearn 
crossings minimized 
and at right angles to 
the main channel, 
where p1:KtiG1l. 
3 Ro:1d-; loc:ned along 
crest o f ridges o r on 
the contour, and al a 
dis1:1nce sufTicienl 10 
minimize the impact 
10 water !xx.lies. 
-I. Timlx:ron road 
1ighL-;-of~way re-
moved or decked out 
side lx mu w ditche,. 
). Seeding and; or 
mulching pe1fo1rned 
wht:l'C nL't\..,..~11)' . 
6. Wing ditche.,, 
culverts. and en:~"' 
dc1in' in, ullcd 
al 'ud1 frequ<:ncy 10 
1ninin1iZL' erc>. ... ion. 
7. \Xl:uer flow not con-
striC!ed by h1idges. 
culvc1b. or dchri., 
genc1:llL'tl by 1tx1d 
construction . 
8. Logging 11: 1ffic re-
' trict<:d du1ing 
1x:1ilxb of exn"''ive 
ground moL,lure. 
1 Pn:J\'ide' gre:uer th:1n 1u:ommended p1: 1C1ice. 
' Applied but not complete implementation. 
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E. Timber Harvesting 
Exceeds' Full 
BMP Guidelines r~·'-'~"-- Implementation 
I. Tr<:.-es felkd away 
from wmedxxJies anc 
deh1is removed from 
\ . ll L: J"(.'Olll'SL"S. 
2. Locat io n o f skid trail. 
,111d landings avoid 
natural di:1inage 
pauerns. 
3 Skid trai ls, ternpo1: 11y 
roads, o r land ings 
conditioned to 
minimize erosion by 
.o;c->eding ancVor 
install ing wated-x1rs. 
· I. Avoid sk idding o r for 
Vlarding in \Valc.:r-
courses o r streambed . 
5 Skidding across 
su-eams m inimized . 
6. Stream crossings at 
1ight angles and take 
advamage of naruml 
fo rd-;, stable hanks 
and gemle slopes. 
7. Skid 11:1ils and 11: 1ffic 
minimized on ~teep 
slopL."i. 
8. Equipmem se1viced 




9 T1: 1sh gene1: 11<x l dur-
ing the ha1vesting 
ope1: 1tion p iuper 
di-;p<N.'C.l. 
1 Provides grL".Her than recommended pmaice~. 
' Applied but nrn complete implememation. 
27 
Minor' Needed But 
--.--~ "'ot Applied 
NoActior Comments/ 
Required Recommendatio 
F. Site Preparation and Reforestation 
Exceeds' Full Minor' 
BMP Guidelines Guidelines Implementation Departure 
l. Bedding, 1ipping. 
windmwing L1C. 
!dkl\\· con1oul'.'.. 
Drum chopping is up 
and dcl\\·n slope. 
2 Water out lets 
p1uvidcd on bedded 
~ ueL..;. 




'i. 1\ lachine pbn1ing 
fol Im''' conto urs. 
1 Provide, gre:1ter than recommended prote(1ion. 
' /\ ppl ied hut not complete i111plemcn1:11 ion. 
28 
eedcdBut NoACLio1 




G. Fire Line Construction 
Exceeds' Full 
BMP Guidelines Guidelines Implementation 
I. Prc-,uprxession 
firebreaks kx:ated 
on contour :is o ften 
a~ po;sihle. 
2. \Xla1crh:1rs o r 
div<.:rsions installed 
on flrehr~1b or 
plowed flrdines con 
structed on <.:1"Cx.lihle 
,tecp g1:1dcs. 
' l'rovid ·s greater th:1n recommended protL'L1ion. 
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